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Alone
on the Back

in a Crib
in smoke-free air

ABCs

sleep baby safe

ZZ Z

Sleep baby safe

Keep baby close

Share the message with others

Tummy time



Babies are less likely to
choke when on their back

sleep baby safe

ZZ Z

Risks

This initiative is a result of efforts by the Wisconsin Collaborative Improvement & Innovation Network (CoIIN) to Reduce Infant Mortality and
sponsored by the federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of HRSA.

Sleeping with

blankets pillows toysbumper
pads

Smoking inside the car or house

Sleeping in a bed or crib with

parents siblings others

chair

Sleeping on a soft surface

sofarecliner swingcar seat

Trachea = airway Esophagus = tube to stomach
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ZZ Z

Sleep baby safe

ABCs
Alone, on the Back, in a Crib and in smoke-free air

Tummy time

Keep baby close

Share the message
with others



Babies are less likely to
choke when on their back

sleep baby safe

ZZ Z

Risks

This initiative is a result of efforts by the Wisconsin Collaborative Improvement & Innovation Network (CoIIN) to Reduce Infant Mortality and
sponsored by the federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of HRSA.
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ABCs
Nws pw nws ib leeg, ntxeev tiaj, rau hauv lub txaj
muaj phab ntsa thaiv uas tsis tsw pa luam yeeb

Muab caij rau nws
ntxeev khwb rwg

kaw phab ntsa txaj kom
thaiv tau me nyuam

Qhia cov ntsiab lus no
rau lwm tug tib neeg

Kev cob phum rau menyuam pw

Kev cob phum rau menyuam pw

ZZ Z



Menyuam yuav tsis npo pa
yooj yim thaum pw ntxeev tiaj

Qhov tsis tso siab

Haus luam yeeb hauv tsheb thiab hauv tsev

Tso pw saum ib lub menyuam
txaj los sis pw saum txaj nrog

niam txiv cov kwv tij
viv ncaus

lwm tug
tib neeg

Kev tso me nyuam pw rau qhov muag muag

rooj zaum tog sofa tog zaum
ncab taw

Thawj kauj tsuam pib no yog ntxiaj ntsim kev tshawb tawm los ntawm Wisconsin COIIN to Reduce Infant Mortality (Collaborative Improvement & 
Innovation Network) thiab koom tes pab cuam los ntawm tsoom fwv federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of HRSA.

Kev uas tso pw nrog

pam vov
pam pua

tog hauv
ncoo

khoom
ua si

ntaub qhwv
menyuam

Kev cob phum rau
menyuam pw

ZZ Z
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Solo
Boca arriba
En una cuna

En aire libre de humo de cigarrillo 

Lo básico

duerme seguro bebe

ZZ Z

Duerme seguro bebe

Jugar boca abajo

Mantenga al bebé cerca

Comparta el mensaje con otros



Bebes tienen menos probabilidad
de asfixiarse cuando estén boca arriba

Riesgos

Dormir con

cobijas almohadas juguetes

Fumar dentro del carro o la casa

Dormir en una cama o cuna con

padres hermano/as otros

Dormir en una superficie blanda

sillón sofá silla
reclinable

Esta iniciativa es resultado de los esfuerzos del: Wisconsin COIIN to Reduce Infant Mortality [Wisconsin COIIN para Reducir Mortalidad Infantil]  
(Collaborative Improvement & Innovation Network) y es patrocinado por la Agencia federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of HRSA. 

duerme seguro bebe

ZZ Z

chichoneras

de cuna)
(protectores
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Tummy time

Share the message
with others

sleep baby safe

ZZ Z

Sleep baby safe

Keep baby close

ABCs
Alone, on the Back, in a Crib and in smoke-free air
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